
News release 

 

Triple success for Kings Sutton dog breeder and groomer 

 

Emma Towns, Kings Sutton dog breeder and owner of Posh Pooches dog 

grooming company, is celebrating three successes in a month.  Having shown 

12 of her Indijazz German Shorthaired 

Pointers at Crufts and collected 11 

awards, her two new websites have 

attracted a massive 3,000 hits in their first 

month.  In addition, Indijazz It's Showtime, 

one of Emma’s breeding bitches, has given 

birth to 5 puppies. 

 

The www.german-shorthaired-

pointers.com website has undergone a 

complete ‘facelift’, and now features 

information about the Indijazz line of GSPs, news and a gallery page.  Emma 

Towns is the only breeder of German Shorthaired Pointers in the Midlands 

area, and her dogs are shown at all the major dog shows.   

 

 

Emma combines dog breeding with her professional dog grooming service.  

Her years of dog show experience means she understands the importance of 

retaining the appearance of all breeds of dogs.  Emma grooms dogs of all 

sizes and will also consider grooming problem dogs.  Emma Towns’ new 

www.banbury-dog-grooming.co.uk website, which went live on April 1st, is 

already on the first page of Google and generating enquiries from interested 

dog owners.   

 

“It has been a breath-taking month,” said Emma Towns.  “To have collected 

11 awards at Crufts and come home to literally thousands of hits on the new 

websites has meant I’ve been rushed off my feet.  But the icing on the cake 

http://www.german-shorthaired-pointers.com/
http://www.german-shorthaired-pointers.com/
http://www.banbury-dog-grooming.co.uk/


was the new litter of puppies of course, and I’m pleased to say they all have 

new homes to go to in a few weeks’ time.”  

 

- ends – 

 

 

Notes to Editors 

 

Emma Towns is a former equine nurse and has been breeding German 

Shorthaired Pointers since the 1990s.   

 

Emma Towns shows her German Short Haired Pointers at all the major UK 

dog shows including Crufts, and her dogs have gained many reserve tickets 

over the years. Emma's original GSP Jazaraz Jasmin, was the proud mother 

of the first Indijazz JW (Junior Warrant) winner, Indijazz Azara. 

 

Emma Towns is now a highly experienced GSP breeder and also runs her own 

dog grooming company from her home at Kings Sutton, near Banbury. 

 

For more information, please contact: 

 

Emma Towns  

Email: townsnoon@googlemail.com 

Tel: 01295 810300 

Mob: 07780 933083 
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